TP Cloud Account and Device Registration

1. Login to Baylor’s Canvas LMS (baylor.instructure.com).

2. On the left side of your dashboard page, you should see the “Courses” icon. Click the icon, and then select the course that you wish to register your Turning Point Cloud account and device to.

3. Then click on “Modules”.
4. Click on “Turning Technologies Clicker/Account Registration” (please also note that the other options below contain links to purchase devices, license codes, and support materials).

5. After this, you will be asked to create an account. Enter the appropriate information and click “finish”.

6. On the next screen, enter your License Code and Response Device ID, then click finish (if you haven’t purchased your license code or response device, just click finish for now).
6. Your dashboard page should now show a green checkmark under the “Learning Management System” icon. Once you see this check mark, your Turning Point account and Canvas account are properly connected.

For help, you can either contact our support team or Turning Technologies directly:

Baylor TechPoint
- techpoint@baylor.edu
- 254-710-TECH

Turning Technologies
- support@turningtechnologies.com
- 866-746-3015
- 8 am to 9 pm ET
- Monday through Friday